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Debe Ink, 2017. Paperback. Condition: New. Language: English . Brand New Book ***** Print on
Demand *****. Book 1 in a 6 Book Series. Beyond the vast Transylvanian forests of Romania, hidden
deep within undiscovered caves of the rugged Carpathian Mountains, are the homes of many of the
oldest species of dragons on earth. They have lived there thousands, some even millions of years.
One the oldest of all is wise Lumea, the greatest teacher of young dragons. His newest student,
Tanarul, is a mere 200 years old and the two of them are embarking on a world tour to meet and
study both the Greater Dragons of history and the tiny Lesser Dragons, all of whom have personal
stories to tell about their legendary encounters with humans throughout the centuries. Lumea has
very little use for humans and prefers to have his entire species remain known as legendary
creatures of myth rather than risk association with that troublesome race. Tanarul has problems
being considered a myth, but respectfully follows his teacher s wisdom in the matter. Throughout
their global discoveries, Tanarul is introduced to dragons of fame, such as the nine headed Hydra of
the Hercules fables, Tiamat, the...
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It is simple in read easier to understand. I am quite late in start reading this one, but better then never. Its been designed in an exceptionally easy way in
fact it is just following i finished reading through this publication where basically transformed me, alter the way i really believe.
-- Ms. Chr isty O ndr icka  DDS-- Ms. Chr isty O ndr icka  DDS

This written book is excellent. it absolutely was writtern extremely completely and useful. You may like how the article writer write this ebook.
-- Da yton Str a cke I-- Da yton Str a cke I
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